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STUDENTS OBSERVE 
HALLOWEBN 
Best Social Occasion of the Year 
Assured. 
'The entire tndent b dy wilf 
meet in. tb.e gymna ium Thurs-
lay ev ning a :0 o clock, for l 
a Hall w eu ma querade. Tl1e 
cial ~. mmittee oI the vari us 1 cla . e are w rking g ti.er, and 
planning f r the 9igcrest treat· of· 
tl1 y ar. Lunch will be erved · 
an 1 a g d tim i anticipate.d b 
all. ltver b dy h uld me 
ma k d. fo. the event that an 
tudent appear with other than • 
a fool.i h tum lie may 
gain admittance. 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO, OCTOBER 28, 1912. No. 7. 
CONSERVATORY 
OPENS SEASON 
CRIPPLES LOSE to carry th 
TO DENISON 60-:i "'a· scnl in at 
Black ki ·ked O'i al. Rupp ao-ain 
ored after a littl difficulty, 
wlt>n .-titl put th brak on by 
,ensational ta ld . J3lack kicked 
',r al. R Lh ,V imer wa ent in 
f r La.Ru . L ari h and Plott 
Rupp Makes Six Successive 
Touchdowns for Visitors. 
\\ ith tine regu'ars out, the 
Yarsity lust th' . ecnnd game , i 
the I, cal season tn I) ·ni-.;011. I 11 
th fir. t three peri ds, th latter 
scor cl alma t at \\'ill 11 forward 
pa . es and line plung s pf Rup1. 
The e were without eff l. hmv-
S1nY ly lill' . wa. 
Sommers. v idc and 
n pl on d layed 
g 
ti br k up f rv ard pa es till half 
ar ended. ·re, 0-3. 
r w 1·1 ed bal: Third Quarter-Deni on kick-
1 l d but ·. wa forced to punc 
ome n w plays were 
put ·int e Roudebu h cros eu 
' ,,. al Llne and Bia k kick d goal. 
, ,u 1 \ up I tterb in became tronger and 
ev r in th la t quarter. Th ir first 
touch le"' n \-Va. mad in th fir. t 
two minut play and U1 n t-
terbein cam back, Plott makin~ 
a plac kick from lhe I yartl line> 
do\v1 lain with i! r made tw fir t down n line 
ta kl r pl, , 1 ut wer · d to punt t.1 
\ - r} upp, w ebu h, ·· d 10 
hi, p itl yard· { . Farver top-
Rupp Stars. who play d lJla p his d d 11 on 
T. ft halfback Rupp \\ a. th· 111ad good C lack ki ff f, unt w nt uch-
hining light fur the visitor., w re tru , an ent th ·11 d . Black failed to ki k goal. 
making- a r curd uf six $llCCessi wa~ fault] ss and · -over. Plott I The final score came when 
touchdo\\'ns un st ady h ad worl· peri nee h "ill pi intercept d p r t uch-
in I lunge. and pas. es. I fis run 111an. Roth \\"eimer al ommers , Black ki I. Pl tl 
<1{ '1 \"Ill)' thr C ynr·d,i for ~ottchl 1,i. r.1,,t ~ull-~. fuull,dJI' ot
0
.15. n 'hen 
do\\'n from th kickoff. \\ a. th Iik · \\'a. a pr )11linen f r trippin 1arter ended. re, 60-3. 
f ature of the game. aptai11 in e and d fen e. Rupp receiv- Fourth Quarter - tt rb itt 
D eler al n show cl g-< cl judr,- ti1 e o- • nd ran 45 yds. j made first down thr u..,.h line. 
ment at the h Im, tearing- off a thr ugh 11r' Black ki ked .Br nson pulled off pa t Haye 
barr I of as. orted play .. y t n ,._ oppon nt ' · eived. Quarter, for J 5 yards. Plott tried f 1· 
er one wa h forced t< uni a<l 'the t a.m 19-3. k' t failed. Rupp kick-
hi repertoire nf tricks. Rou l - standing- th iti 11 l penalized 1 yard, 
bu. h <;hot num rnus pas. e f ,· p . t Second Quarter. - tterbein • Pl · 1 • . P-am n a e < again 
ten to furt_v Yard l!ain .. which • • w rk d ball , wn the field, d 5 . ~ . in.,._ t . a e . 
pr ,·cd to be trnul !cs m. to th s i and but na _ly reed to kick, a.lized ide. Daul' 
1 1 Rupp ao-am r pa , ca · 1 the "' f r arver punted. D nison 
tackler c nh k~rkd drun all d wn: a ,1 st ball and o-ame ended with Plott Plays Usual Game. 1 1 k e · a · Y ic ball in po e ion on 35 
Ifarnld Plott, th star halfba k Rut>p wh re 30 ya rd lin 
<1f Gardn r' <;quad. pla cl hi,:; t and na. ly . H 111 11 buc . 
u ual . t ady game. whicl1 hac; 1 y, wh return air r ute. BJack made Fmal c re, 60-3. 
been significant cf ach g-am Rupp and Dunlap r Rupp a ain er d eni. n (60) Pos. 
this year. I fis gain. 
Otterb in (.3) 
L. R. Hayes 
well as def n.ive w rk :n..•---~ SATURDAY'S FOOTBALL RESULTS shley L. T. B!lil<>y 
breaking up forward passes LaRue-R"th 
a place in the h art'i [ th )ocal IN OHIO Harvard 30-Brown 10 1Thom1)i; n L. Weimer , Ree~e C Ru ell W imer 
fan . Jn ther fnurth peri d, time Ohio State 4--cincinnati 7. West Pomt 18-CoJgate 7. iI3ri g~-Bru e P. a-. 'titt 
aft r time lotl kill d chan e Case 19-Qhio Wesleyan 6. Swarthmore40-JohnsHopkins6. Bia k R, FHrver 
for pcu,il le cor .. Leari h at Marietta 14-Marshall 0. Lafayette 7-Penn 3 rieinrichs-




Br non spirit f th ol<l time tterbein Oberlin 28-Western Reserve 0. Yale 13-W. & J. 3. 
squad.. . everal times the crowJ Wittenberg 6-Kenyon 0. Carlisle 34--Georgetown 20. 
, ailed in ,gilcnce for his tired body Mt. Union 13-Bucbtel O. 
IN THE WEST to ri e from the earth. and each ' 
time he v as lifted to his feet only 
to hop about and cheer his team 
mate on to battle. Sommer . 0'1 
ace unt of old injurie . wa forced 
early in the game t break up 
the fa t backfield, The hn ky 
lad made good when called 011 l 
IN THE EAST 
Princeton 22 -Dartmouth 
Syracuse 18-Michigan 7. 
C1Jrnell 14-Bucki:ell O. 
Minnesota 56·-Iowa 7. 
Chicago 7--Purdue 0. 
Michigan Ags. S ---Depauw 0. 
Notte Dame 41--Wabash 6. 
OTTERBEIN VS. CINCINNATI 







na,·ely L. H. 
R, H. Iott 
t
i nnl:lp-
~r tthew f. Learish 
'I' uch(\owns-Rupp 6, Roud btish l, 
Mitchell 1, Reeee 1. r. al· kicked-
l lack 6. Plac kick-Plott 1. Referee 
o 'tnte. 111 pi re-
h iate. Head )ine man-
io te. Len1<th f quart~rs 
tes. Attendnnce-5 0. 
THE 
-- ·---
PHILOMATHEA FIFTY- . J. Flic . r, 
TWO YEARS AGO t , - . r 
-·-- Uni e n the I 
Men on Program Have Become l sta urnal from 
Prominent as Leaders. • ] t rnal 
Member of the literary o-1 a from 
c1et1e of tterbein Univer ity J iated 
enjoy taking a backward lo k oc-1 · 9 d. i. 
ca ionally and vie, ing the ,~ork m irnal 
of year ago, comparin it with l90 . rr~ t: 
I f d A . . Harn 1 1906-t 1at o to ay. program I i;,1v-1 , 
· 1909 · an ed1 en below, which wa rendered ' -





. ton _ oc1ety at its t 1rteent1 ann1ver- ' · 
· "1 d "I 30 1 7o G. . J. Browne, B., '69 D. sary, ., on ay, ~v ay. , . 
D. '10, graduated fr 
PROGRAM Theclogical in inoati, 
Prayer. 0 .. in l 72. erved effi-
11usic-" Daughter of Zion.''' ciently a. pa. t r of everal chur-
Greetino- - H. Kiracofe, ches of the Presbyterian hurch, 
Pre ident. I and i at the J re ent time ecrc.-
Types of the Time -::-.1. H. tary ntra) gency, . meritan 
ammi .. * Bible oci ty, with office at Cin-
\\'eave thy \,Veb !- . J. Flick- cinnati, . 
inger.* j Pr. T. P. Landi . . B .. '69, D. D. 
l\fo ic-·' 11 by the hady '72. Ph. D. (Woo. ter) ' 9 tu-
Green-w d Tree." dent at \Ve tern Theological 
C urage Promi e Victory-T. - eminary and T ane eminary 
H. t ohr.* 1869-1 t. ha. filled man 
Hebrew Poetry - G. J. pr 111inent pulpit of the 
Br wne. ·i· Brethren hurch. Miami nfer-
Pr fe· ional Dutie - H. P. en e and ince 1 0 ha b en co,n-
ndru .* nected with Bonel rake The Jog-
1u ic- 'The Dreath of \Vin- ical eminary, Dayton, ., f 
ter is On the Cale." whi h inatitutio.n. H i now pl,;; j-. 
The Search for Truth-J. P. dent. , 
Landi .* H. Gar t . . B. 61 D. D. l 
Poetic Philo ophy- D. (Lebanon alley ollege , 
Kumler. t I LL. D., 'O . erved a profe sor 
Our Mi sion-It Incentive - ecretary. trea. urer, and presi-
H. Gar t.* dent f Otterbein Univer ity, I 
Mn. ic-"The Ruined hapel." 1, 6-1()05, and pa tor \ r ter-
omething by-Alumni. ville nited Tirethr n church 
::\Iusic - "The \Vondrous 1903-Hl0G. Dr. 1ar, t died Febru- j 
Story.'' ary 27, 1911. 
-'\djournment. 
* rator. -·Essayi t. Yal 's F .otba 1 ecord. 
r • Si1!Ce the beo·inning of modern 
fh meeting was held in th<! fo tball, in 1, 83, Yale niver· 
Presbyterian church in order tu sity ha. played 220 o-ame , 11 tin-
acc~m _<late the _large audienct,. Juding thi ea on. Of this 
In~·it~tton were issued by D. L. I number. Old Eli I a been cl feat- j 
~hckmger, ecretary of the o- d hut 1, time -se,·en by Prince-
c1~ty._who ~raduated from the in- ton, fo 1r b Harvard, three b 
Page Three 
aments 
, Th·e tyle no, being hown in Paris are to 
be f und in our Jewelry and Ril bon Departments 
ni the large t a ortments we have ev-er carried. 
We mal<e up ornam nt to match 
and will be lad help you. 
The Dunn Taft Co., 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 
The New Glengarry --- A Utility Coat 
At Its Best 
a. go id tyl anrl 
it is it. utility. 
-tra, r m tormy <lay r ool 
ract y :l vhich a c at can be 
t ' s in" y. 
h. f r the old days, yet light enouo-h for 
11!-?,d of fohrjcs t_l7at a,· }i1t1 aff ctcd by wt and" c:11. 
L \ -pri d and g d-lo 1 iu"'. \\ hat more could be 
a ked for, 
The Glenroy Collar is an original Wool-
tex idea which lends attractiveness and style, while 
at the ame time it adds greatly to the utility of 
the garment. 
Th " r v l 'n:,,arry'' i . mane in one of th double-
fa ed, pur -wool fabric th· t will b ~een nly in the high t-
priced o-anri nt thj 
Lik all ti :-.arm nt b ar:ing the \V: oltex label. it 1,; 
guarant ed f r two full . ea ,111-,' . ati fa t ry wear. 
"New Glengarry" Coats, $25, 
Other Wooltex Coats, $15 to $50. 
Woolte:& Tailored Suits, $22.50, $30 and $35. 
Wooltex Separate Skirts, $6 to $10. 
The Z. 15. WHITE & CO., 
10--1 4 ~orth Hig-b or, T~m ·.-, onro 
~tituti n with the B. S. degree '\!I.Te t Point and ne by Iu~-
111 J; : 4 • 1'.Ir. !71 icki ng r held the I bia. j ::-::::~:::;:t'Jjfj~iiiti:_~~f~tf-:_;:_:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-::.ii~-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:~:..:..::...:!..-__ 
po_ 1t1on_of Ohio tate ta_tistician Yale' total core for th game:.-
fo1 n1ted tate gncultural is 9-1 , to her pp nent ' 4-79. SEE H. C. PLOTT FOR YOUR NEXT 
?e~artment for many years anrl f the 26 team that have played 
IS ;tee deceas _d. ,.ale thre tim rm re, 11 have I ~ or OVER C 0 
~ r._ : H. I tracofe : B.,' J, b en unable to c r. mher t.f ~.,----------------------------=~ 
the pie 1dent _of the oc1ety, ha in th i~hteen ame played with l 
. ervecl a profe or of language_:- Yale ha n ver . r d a point. 
Agent for I. B. MARTLIN, the P pular 
1 ailor f o1umbns, for men and women. 
111 \\ t~eld olle e, We tfiela. Her hi~he t re wa made 
Ill.,_ pre 1deo~ Hart v!ll~ C Hege again t '\I\ e leyan, when 136 
1nd1ana; editor hn ban on- point were made ao-ain t VI . \ PRICES $20 to $35 
ervator; president Central Col- leyan's o. Thi i the third hio-h- AR 
lege Indiana i teacher in \ inona est score ever made by a fo tba1\ ~~::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::~~ 
ummer chool ; and i now team. \ . 
preaching at Loo-an port, Indiana. (Continued on page e, en.) Subscribe for the Otterbein Review. 
Pave Four TIIE OTT.ERl3EIN RE IE\\. 
The Otterbein Review for men. In \. ry public office, Look Here'· For Fall . . . -- I men f p sitiYe, definite, and --- Wear 
Publts11ed weekly during the College courage u character are being 
year by the . 
OTTERBEIN REVIEW PUBLISH- cha e~ ... The ballot I. the great-
ING COMPANY. st pnvtlege of mencan c1t1zen· 
Westerville, Ohio. hip. The exercising of thi pri\·-1 
ileg i not only a right, but a 
R. E. Penick, 13 . . Editor-In-Chief duty. J 
. , . . ~very man at tter)em w10 
T llE Old Reli:lble Scofield Store is showing a fine line f ;\ECKTlES, l'NDERWEAR, and abo the Gr. R.8.N"-
TEEU E\'ERWEAR HOSIERY. 
6 Pair., for $1.50, gunranteed f11r ,ix 111< 111 h,. 
3 Pairs 11f Silk $2.00, guaranteed ~ix mt•i.th . R. L. Druhot, '13, . Business Manager I E 1 • I 
E. E. Bailey, 15, ........ s1stant Echtor . . d SCOFIELD STORE 
A • Ed. t p· nmtte to vote. h uld go ssoc1ate 1tors , 
C "fv , to the po!L on NoYember 5 anJ 
State and Main Sts. 
. '\ Foltz, 13, .......................... Local b 
L. E. mitll, '15, ........... Athletic Editor ca t a allot. 
• C. W. White, '13, .................... Alumnal The intellig nt \'Ot r will di -
A. B. Newman, '14, .............. Exchange d I EVERYTHING for HALLOWEtEN 
regar the rooster, or Hte eao-1~ 
Assistants, B.usiness Dept. 
H 'V Ell . ,1_ 1 A .. ,, 'f and eek out the man, on what-I . . !Ott, :i, .. t. t ollS. " gr. . . 
C. F. Br~inso,n,.'15, 211.d. 1\,,,,_'t Bus. J.!gr.
1 
ever t~ck.et, wh will b t repre• 
J.B. m1th,, I~, ...... Subst·r1ptt~111 Agent sent his mterests. 
H. C. Plott, l:i, ............ Ass·t Sub. Agt. I 
------AT------
KAMPMANNtS NEW STORE 
237 S ,uth Hig-h Street, Columbus, Ohio. 
---------------------
Addre . all communications to Edi- CHOICE CUT FLOWERS I u , , -If• 
t_?r Otterbein Review, Westerville, O. / On Knocking. n1vers1ty 
· · · ]\[ I I I ·d · I · American l:le,,uties Richmond Red, ... 
Subscnp_t1on Pr.ice, $1.00 Per Year, " uc 1 1as ?een :a1 111 t 11 pa - K1llarney !:'ink and 1,lncy White Roses, 
payablf' m advance. I per as well 111 prl\·ate C nYer a-r \'iolet.·, Sweet lJeas, Cal'naLiuns, etc. 
l E:nte;ed a ~econd-class matter ?ct. ~ion, about "knocki~g." and till Funeral de.si~ns a,;1 eeialty. Book tore 
~. 1909, at the postoffice at Wester- ,t g e on even m {he "Cluh The Livrnas.ton Seed Co. S 
ville, 0., under Act of March 3, 1879. 1 ,. 1 ' b 
Talk column . --------- arr1es a full line of allege 
o man' abilities are so re-
markably shining a not to stand 
in need of a proper opportunity, 
a patr n, and eYen the praise· of 
a ... friend to rec mm nd th 111 to 
the notice of the world.-Pliny. 
The winds and wave are al-
" ay on the side of the ablest 
naYigators.- ibbon. 
These colunrns are nry p pubr 
among the student and article<; 
are printed exactly a written but 
of late, they ha\·e been mi u ed. 
They should be used for open dis. 
.cu sion. which is good for all 
partie concerned. but some haYe 
u ed them to make attacks on the 
faculty and other-. Thi should 
not be done, a it only causes 
To Observe Ohio State Day. 
The annual Ohi State clay has 
been et for November 29. I o-
tices will hortly be sent to the 
15,000 former ·tudents and alum 
tationery, allege Jewelry, Pen-
nant , F untain Pens and other 
supplie for tudent . 
ni announcin the date. Dan- C W STOUGHTON M D 
quet will be held ·11 nearly e\·ery ' ' ' ' • 
county . eat in the tate of Ohio, WESTERVILLE, 0. 
and in the principal cities of th-.: 31 West College Ave. 
nation. Ihirt men. rrraduate:3 Both Phones. 
A Word to the Wise. hard feeling. E\'eryone should 
Fifteen minute· are given ea h be enc uraged to write articles 
day for chapel exercise . Thi for the '·Club Talk" column, bu~ 
has been tl,e custom ince the at th same time. the privilege 
birth of the college. ome stu- 1 must not be mistLed. 
dent, flinch u ndcr it. ,\ t an · 
rate, thi cu tom \\ ill continue 11, • 
be in , ogue till the college 1s no 
more. 
During this sl ort period, ome 
read letter . others try to cram 
ju t bcf re the nine o·clock la s. 
Older tudent know that this i., 
a breach of rule . ften, in time 
pa t, reminder, ha\·e been drop-
ped by the pr . ident. that thi, 
habit i not allowed. .word 
from the platform mean embar- 1 
ra ,ment. 
This article on lhe ubject j5 
given to sa e ome from the em-
barra menl that will surely foi-
low uni .. the habit i given up. 
Voting. 
Thi. i a new day in politic . 
Editor's Song. 
(Re\ ised. 
l lu\\. dear to my heart 
I. the steady . ub:'icriber, 
\\'h< pay. in ad\·ance 
At th birth of each year: 
\\"ho lay clo\\'n his 111011 y 
.\nd offers it gladly 
,\nd ca. t 'round the office 
.\ halo of cheer. 
\\'ho ne\-er . ays. "Stop it: 
I can not afford it." 
Or. "I'm getting more papers 
Than I can read," 
But always ay , " end it; 
The students all like it 
In fact, we think it 
A college need." 
If we can place ~ny confidence i11 How welcome he is 
rumors, more people will change \\'hen he . tep in the ancturn. 
partie this year th~n in any year TTow he make our heart throL 
of the nation's history. :More How he makes our eye dance. 
scratch ticket will be voted. \Ve outwardly thank him-
Why? Men are being te ted a· \Ve inwardly bles him-
to character ability, and integ-- The steady sub criber 
rity. Party politic are being- \Vl10 pays in advance. 
swept aside. Citizens are rnting __.:-Exchange. 
of the in titution "ill meet at 
l\Tanila. Philippines, and the Q'rad• G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D. 
uat s now jn anada will meet 
at al, ary. Th.e 111 eting in the f 
'n i lecl , ta Les will keep in, toucl1 
\\'ith each ther n that night by 
East College Avenue. 
Doth Phones. 
itizen 2G.-Bell 81. 
7:1ie, un~ver ity ong !JOHN W. FUNK A. B.; M, D. 
·• armc,n h10 will be sung at 63 West College Ave. 
th gatherinrr , . ~ Physician and Minor Surgery 
JOffice Hour: 9-JO 1\. M.; 1-3 P. 
Hazer Expelled. r M.; 7-8 P. M. 
. ecretary l\[eyer f the avy 1-----------......::.;._=...,.. 
Department. has di mis ed Wal-
T 
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S. 
ter .. Tigan from the aval Acad- Dentist 
emv at ,\nnapoli . l\Ir. Ti<>'an .is I S 
· . . . orner tate and '\ inter treets. a th1rd-vear man from Tll11101. · c· 
- 1tz Phone l6 Bell Phone 9 and wa courl-martialed f r hav- · 
ing hazed a plebe by standing 
him on his head. t ll 
Among well-bred people, a mu-
the good thing 





! tual of deference is affected; con-
tempt of other di gui ed; auth-
ority concealed; atlention given 
to each in his turn; and an easy 
stream of conversation is main-
tained, without vehemence, with-
out interruption-, without eaget-
ne s for victory, and without any 
air of superiority.-Hume. 
A writer in the Oberlin Re~ 
Yiew ays that over-confidence is 
I 
the traditi nal di ease of a strong 
, team. j 
MOSES & STOCK, Grocers 
Go to 
Johnson's Furniture Store 
For Student ' Furniture, Pic-
ure Framing and Sporting Goods. 
Have your shoes repaired at 
COOPER'S 
The Shoe Man. 
Y. M. c.-A. idolaters, and all idolater are 
forbidden the kingdom of heaven. 
Opportunities of- Medical Mis- Pretense, self-esteem, luxury and 
sionary in China Unlimited. a de ire for popu1a;city may be 
A fair crowd came out Thur _ some of our idols. ''Where our 
day evening to hear Dr. Frank treasure is, there will our hea'rt 
Oldt, '01, the returned mission- .be also." Temptation h lQS-us to 
tell where our idol ~e, for where 
ary, who gave a talk on 'Medi- we are the Jeast fortified against 
cal Mis ion in C4ina." sin, our idol is standing the 
Dr. Oldt tated that his pur- sentinel of the adversarv. 
pose in giving· the talk wa to 'I'b as o iatio~1 w.ru; favor d 
show those wh had .not de ided with a vocal s l bV Ruth ~ngl , 
and al 'O with a quartet numb r. 
what their life w rk would be, 
· "Dragging the Net." 
how they could find a very large Miss Myrtle Harris will Jead the 
field open, whi h had great pos- meeting next Tuesday ev ning, 
sibilities. · taking the above subj ct as a 
In the pa t tke surge n ha~ had theme. 
better succe fhan the medicine --------
R. E. A. 
doctor; because the ,native doctor 
might give some medicine and Policy of the Organization Re-
the patient et well but the nati cl viewed . . 
doctor cannot perform ap . oper- rfl fi l · f h . . 1e r t regu ar meetmg o t e 
ation, ands theJ)e pie have-fa1thR 1. . Ed • A · · • 
1 
e 1g1ou 1 u·cat1011 ssociation 
m t 1e surgeon. ' . . 
NJ t 1 tl d t b f wa held edn day evening, o on y can 1 o r e . . 
d t 1 -1 1 t 1 .with the college pre 1dent as . great goo o t 1e pe p e, )U a - k f h 
1 so to the medical world as in : pea e: 0 t e :0 u~. 
Cl · d I d' tl _, · , President Clippinger spoke of 1111a an n ta 1ei;c are rnanv . . . 
d . h" h tl d' 1 1·d ·tfre field of the a soc1ation, of 1ts 1 eases w 1c 1e me tea wor . . . . . . 
d t k h t t. .. t ,.., . po 1b1l1ties, and whom .Jt ottght oe no now ow o 1 ea vi • 
1 
d . . 1, • 
t d th I d . t u1c u e 111 its memµ r lnp. preven , an e man w J.O 1s- . . · .. 
h t t t f th 
. Preachers, those c ntemp1atmo-
cover ow o rea one o es" . . 
80 J-2 N. High St., COLUMBUS, 0. 
~ 
Let us make your next suit, we will make 
it•styJish. 
_ $25.00: $27.50 : $3O.00 
10 Per Cent Discount to Students 
· d · a d f . the tud'y of the n11111 try 1. 111g a great ::,OO 01 human-1 l·f 1 . • . . . •t · · 1 e wor <, nus 10nanes, a ocici. • 
1 y, · d · 1 "1 k 
I l ·1 · ti ct·t· 1 1 hon an s.oc1a setu ment wor - 166 1Vorth High, Columbus, Ohio Q. e ·n )1ng 1e c-on 1 1011 • 1e . . ·d tt! .1. f tl f 11 ti er and scb.ool teachei w re 111-sa1 uaL one 011r 1 o a 1e 1 • • • 
1 · d · ti fi t · eluded in the list of those peop e e ·atrune 111 1e 1r. six . . . 
tl tl t I ti 
should compn e 1t member h1_1.i. n1on 1s -ia 1e wa. 1ere, were . . 
t I I d th t 
The purpose of the assoc1a~ 
u) rcu aT. an a every year · . . . . 
th 1 l I t1 t bon seem - to be m1 understood ey 1ave a p ao-ue. n 1e ow11 . . 
f 400 000 · ' 1 · 1 1 1- ·d by the ma3onty of the tudents at o , 1n w 11c 1 1e 1 e , . · 
1 th d d . d 1 t Otl:erbem, the peak r a erted, severa pu,an 1e ea 1 yea· . . . 
f ti 1 tl h. _ a. the common 1mpres 1 11 1 that rom 1e p ague. 1e me e 
t ·t· · tl h t only preachers are members. are supers 1 1ou , 1ey ave no . . 
d 1 · ti ~1:b . t The pohcy oI the ational Re- • 
oRa-KtEf R iefe tudio 
ompany 
199-201 South HiSh Street, Columbus 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY one muc 1 1n 1e pa . . s op l' . Ed . b 
this, but now they are tryino· to igtoll d .
1 
uctton m;y . e ~x- f ..__~ 1· 




"Ju ta little better than the best" 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDE TS 
d 1 th 
. ~ · .marryrng of educ:at1011 to rehg1011. IC LV""' v, • an 1ence e.re are <Yrea~ ppor- " . . . 





tt rem 1a a me a e an a __ ::::::::::::::::::::================-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=--
PICTURES OF ALL KINDS RIGHT 
proper training. 
mi ion to th.e w rid. A m ral 
Y. w. c. A. and religiou mark h i1ld be uir f 
· on ev rything v e d . If that is 
Temptation and Self-Examination. not th. mi ion of a denomina-
Reveal Idols to Us. tional cho 1, and if its mi sion 
Y. w. . A. ,-vas J d by Mis is the ame as the non-sectadan I 
Ferne Par ons on the ubje t ''The in titutions. we li._acf better turn} 
Hidden God.'' Th leader fi_r t over our scho61 work t the tate 
discussed what an idol i . Fran- chool, which is more richly en-
cis Bacon says it i a pre_judic . <lowed and can thu d fhe sec-
It i an image r sornethi1ig 1won tJlat work better than we can. 
which our rninQ and· aff cH~n The· a ociation should inspire 
YOU CAN SEE 
For your:-e)( t.h:'tt W.\LK-OYER Shoes are 
}31Y.r'f'-ER LOOK IN than others, and we 
c:an 110w you the clifrerence in the materials, 
and t.he wear will pro,·(' itself. 
WALK-OVER SHOE 
39 N'orth High Street, Columbus 
co. 
are strongly set. ~ •dfl not pulp1t and fay m mbers fo·.- __::=:__ __ .c:...;. __ __;_ ____________________ _ 
know ofttimes that we ha-ve an church leadership." 
idof, It 1 neCi ·~ sary . for our The next meeting of 'the a so-
friends to disclose the fact to u . ciati n will be held Vv ednesday, 
A self-examination i n ces ary. ove.mber 6. All those contem-
We hould ~'knock at 011r heart plating tlleo above prof es ions a· 
and s e wha.t it doth know.' l£ a life work, are urged to be pres-
we have an idol, then we rir ent. 
1 
MILLER & RITTER UP-TO-DATE _____ , PHARMACY 
any a con1plct line f Kodak .::,upplies, Prtrk 
er's Lucky urvc Fountain Pens, Papctries 
and ven thiJtg usua11y i.qund in first-c1ass 
dn1g stores. Your patron:-1g-e olicited. 
SODA FOUNTAIN NOW OPEN. 
Page Six THE OTTERBEI REVIEW 
•~ el this association by letting me:1 la e· i undoubted)ywb.ole om , 
l ~ CLUB TALK ~ f wear them that have not ~adc as i a1so the tendency which il I oood at some form Lathletics. has to break up cliques within the h 
•~• Pauls Fouts, cla e . 
Smoking. Ex-Cheer Leader. But now I want to av a f w 
Editor of Otterbein Review: --- woi-d cooce1 ntng th inrercoll ,s·i-
Otterbein ha a rule again t , Girls' Basket Ball. ate game. We ar toJd that th 
smoking which i p rsistently be- D ar Mr. Editor: Qirls of the colle stand as a unit 
ino ,·iolated. m king i on the I The young women of Otter- in favor of it. I que tion the h , 
increa e. There i m re mokin1;; b in bave no l gitim.ate int rest tatetnent, but even if-it be trn I 
this year than la t, and there wa 1whieh is not lllY int re t, a~d :r •ti11 have the co1.1rage to rais my 
m re la 't year than the year be-
1 
have follow~d , it~ n _t a htt'.e voic against it. Per~ap I b -
fore. Come stud nt are even p~easure the1r g-rowmg interest in Jong to the con ervat1v s. 
bold enough to 111 ke on the ca_m-1 basket ball .. It is a loriou~ 0 -am tainly I do n t b ]i ~e t~at_ basket 
pu in daytime, and eem to pride and I hearttly appr ve of it. In ball lowers woman d1gmty n r 
them elve in defying the author- most things I bcli v I may say do I fear for th bond of pr -
iti . . \\'hen we see same of the.f th1t J agree wito mY- li.ttl opho- priety. I feel c rtain that agrouµ 
rul - which old r tud nt had t \11ore frienc1 w110 J1a , pressec1 of representative Otterbein gir] 
Ji,·e up to, a noticed in the pub- 1 her ·elf -nne Jlltvocally in your may.be trustec1 to give a proper 
licati n of the· 'Ru! f Ottcr-1colnrnn . account of thems lve any wh J" • 
bein Univer. ity-1 fi6," io la t The gam is without doubt I base my objection purely on the 
week' Review, it makes one think beneficial t. th se wh play, but physical unfitn s · of ·wom n for 
that student ught t give we must n t f rg- that the num- such contt;!St . 
cognizance t the imple rnle of-
1
bcr of ~·iris in any in titutio~1, "':'ho First, she is not trong- enough 
the co!Jege of today, and if they ar phy,,icalJy aol to play ~ hm- for the r -p ated violent ex rci 
refu e to d s . th y hould be ited and further, all that are able which is neces ary toke p b r in 
dealt with a cordingly.- tudent, do n t have tl~e 01 portunity. It fitness to meet a ched_ule. Auel 
15. has Jon · be n a qu tion in my we know that violent xerci e i 
lmiTld whether a pi1ysician as not necessary to keep her in o·ood Cheer Leaders' "O". physical di~·ector ought not to be ()hy$.ical condition. 
Editor oi tterbein Review: la nccesary part of the ulpmcnt S eond, he cannot stand the 
I am heartily in ympathy with· in the colle.;~ where the women •xc-itement and nervous train of 
the remark of l\Ir. Mattis in the 1 play ball. , uch a contest. Her nervous sys-
October 14th is ue ab ut grant-/ I confess my ejf l·at;,er puzzled .tem i finer than .man's. Excite-
ino· var 1ty "U' " to cheer I aders. over th want of e.·o-rc1 • concern- m nt will carry her farther and re-
If thi practi e were t~rted it ling which the yo~mg Jadi s co~c actiqn.is bound to foll<;>w. 
would n t be Ion · until they ylai'.1 and especially ove:r_ the 1xl Third, tbcr i_.the danger fr?m 
would be granted f t cla s room anx1t:,ty for the fo.tntc. I it pos-taccid nt . A woman's organiza-
ability a . we. 1_1otice the _d~lnters ·ib7e t'4at d-t'.ring tbi, b au~fu1jtion l1nfit her for ~bysical ~iolence 
are weanng pins very s11111lar tldweather, and m th . mt ~st of all and tb~refore sbe 1 more likely to 
var ity " " pin . 1 tbc bea11tie f nature by which· be injur d. f otbal1 hero may· 
_-\ny man that ha not enOLwh. we are s11rround d, that onr girls b m re intere ting for a broken 
coll ge .pirit ab ut him to lead n,:!V r w lk f~rlb, r, than the post n.o r a scarred check, bt1t not o 
a ra ting quad , ith u getting offic , and that \1ly nee a day? aw man, even though she be ath-
paid for his ervic h uld n t Try a bri k walk o( sev ral mj.1es le.tic. ccident may be minim-
be el cted t that p s1tion. Be th conn try , and tak Y ur iz c1 n our own floor but ·eri n 
should be proud f the fact foat (riena with y u. I,t will pu you Qn · are b ~md to happen occa -
hi h 1 mate - had en ub·h con-· all in. d trini for the ba 1rntbal1 i.onally iu the intercollegiate gam . 
Jidcnce in him t elect him to a n. Then tl:t r.c is the o-ym- Fonrth., the b·avel n ces,c;ary to 
uch a p ·iti n and l:ic willino t() nasium, in h:ich Y u may b gin meet dat ·is objectional. Th 
d hi part in the ·wi~ 1ir:ig of work at an¥ fime, under the phys- time 1 ment mu t always b c n-
games. ical director. Ne,·er sine· I have. ide 1•ec1. Tb re is the exciting 
The var ity "O" m an been connect d vith her faculty ru h to make train·, night trip in 
mu h to the man wh is wear- ha Otterbein been without equip- uncomfortal;)lc car , and irr gu]ar-
inrr one and who has po ibly ha j _ mcnt.for th~ p~·op r pby ical de- itie in a dozen ways. lJ thiug· 
to·"'work mo t of hi college day- velot 1J1ent of h r young wom n. not to be avoided if n 
for it, to have it awarded to 0111' I haven doubt that the strenu- the course of life, but 




notable exhibit of ma ter-
fu lly tail red Overcoat , Great-
coats and Ulsers. Genteel hes-
terfield for the business man. 
, omething more· lively in 
ugh tches, Irish Friezes. 
\ 1 armth without weight fab-
ric and hinchH!a , etc, in 
~aglan , En.gli h Guarde, 
Packard and ther youn° man-
nish m d~ls ................ . 
$JS, $20,$25, $30, $35 
ii k-Lined hinchillas 
arr Melt n at 
15 and , 60. 
COLUMJ!J J, O. 
tetic unif rm either from lacJ< of and -sleepino-, but is it con,d,ucive If we had twice as many women 
inclination r nen·e. to study? Yc;)U may think mor a we have,· and were ab! to em-
1 ry the fre h line of fine bulk. If any ound young man i;; ·clearly aftet you have had time ~o ploy a bona tid phy ioian for Chocolates at 
afraid or too lazy to meet ucb rest, but 'L it not n :e s ary m phy. ical director, I am 11ot pre- , , 
competition a exist in athleti s, \most cases for you to go di.rectly pared to ay what the attitude of D~. KEEFE:R S . 
what hope are there for him from practice to your tucly? And our faculty might b on th qLe ._ Art Supplies, and Toilet Articles. 
after his college days are pa t? \ is the-mind active when the b9dy tion, but in the presence 0£ exist-
The varsity "O" association i is tired? ing conditions, I believ: mo ·t of B C YOUMANS 
perfectly willino to award "O's"; But notwithst~ndi~g· these dis- them wil~ atr,ree wit4 i:ne that it • - • , 
to men who work for them anrJ advantages I believe 111 the game seems wise that t~at the status BARBER 
make good, but it woul? ~ardly 'as a co1l~ge sport: The good na- quo shou1d be su~ta1ned. _. 
be right to lower the d1gmty of rture<;l. nvalry creat d b&tween . • arah M. hernck 3 tate St. 
r~ 
. 
THE:- OTTER.BEir REVIEW Page 
!'01. Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Barnes are leaving Westerville for An-
cashier, People's Bank Company, 
Columbu , 0., since 190 , will be 
employed in the banking bu inesc, 1 
der 111 Indiana. Mr. Barnes 
· jWho has held the position of 
oi'lV r e, ofl at
1 
nderson. . . 
'\Ve tervill ; .i makin an exten- . 12 C. R. _Hall, w_bo is pur u-
sive triJ) through the ea t and rng- a course m a_busme college, 
south. fter pending s me time Dayton, 0. was 10 tow~ _o~er at-
't h -11 • 't urday and Sunday v1s1trng ld 1 y, e 1 1 1 . 
Wa hington, w Orlean anri I Otterbem · 
other pla:ce On Ex.-13 Mr. Paul Fouts, Jack-
October 19 witne ed th~ sonville, Fla., ha the po ition a 
Yale-We t·Point football o-ame at manag r of the Dixle ulver and 
We t Point. Metal Company. This company 
. '11. Mrs. E. vVea-ver John-
stown Pa., i home vi jting her 
parents Mr. anl Mr . J e Gif-
ford. 
has three factories located at East 
Point, Ga., Little Rock, Arkan-
sas, and Jacksonville, Fla. The 
company manu_factures metal cul-
verts and tanks and are distribu-
The Varsity Tailor Shop 
LET US HAVE YOUR ORDER FOR THAT NEW FALL 
SUIT OR OVERCOAT 
PRICES: $20.00 to $35.00 
AGENTS FOR COLUMBUS TAILORING CO. 
PECK& WOLFE 
TROY LAUN 
LAUNDRY, DRY CLEANING and P 
Laqnc;lry ollected and Delivered. 
Brancb Office-KEEFER' DR G TORE 
Phone.-Citizen 27, Bell 177-R. 
'98 Miss Frances Miller Lan- tors of irOJl !lhects. and building :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::ti:~::::::::~~::::~;: 
material. caster, 0., is visitino- at the bome 
of her brother, Prof. F. E. MilJer, 
'87. 
Professor Alma Guitner, '97, 
and Mr . E. C. "\ orman, '01, of 
Westerville, made a trip to 
Youngstown, 0., aturday. 
Yale's Football Record. 
( ontinued from page three.) 
ince 1883, Yale has had 2 
captains, of which number seven 
were tackle ; six were nds; five 
'11 A. E. Brooks, Findlay, were halfbacks; four were quar-
Bell Phone 66 
W. C. P 
I 
FURNITURE DEALER 
and C. L. Bailey, Bowling Green, terbacks; tqree wer guard ; two 
0., were in Wcstcrvi le the la t f wer fulback ; and one was ,cen- · 
PICTURE FRAMING and 
UPHOLSTERING Promptly Done 
Opp. M. E. Church 
WESTER VILLE, OHIO 
A New Line of MOULDING Just Received. 
the ,,.. e-k. ter. 
'11 M. C D L k · The following table show, 1. . oc e 1s em- , . . 
·ployed a hie£ ch;mist in the I Yale mtere tm~ rGecord. 
D · L b Ph'l d J h' ames Total. airy a oratory at 1 a e p 1a, · 
Pa. Thi laboratory ha the high vV_e leyan · · · · · · · · .39 1795-9 
te t for milk of 90 per cent which Pnnceton · · · · · · · · · ·28 308-127 
peak well for the work of the Ian·al'cl · · · · · · · · · · 24 251-71 
chemists. Amher t .......... 1 522-0 
We t Point ........ 19 233-63 
'89-'96 Mr. and 1r . F. 0. Brown ............ 20 262-63 
Clement , on their r turn from an '\Villiams .......... 14 632-4 
automobile trip through the East Trinity ............ 13 444-0 
to their home at Dayton, Ohio, Crescent .......... 13 478-0 
stopped off in Westerville to vi it Penn ylvania ...... 10 442-21 
their parent , Mrs. arah Clem- range . C ....... 9 
ents, '04,and Mr. and Mr . Fout . Dartmouth ........ 8 
'77 Dr. . W. Keist r of ytacu • • • • • • • • • .10 
Westerville, will repre ent' th C lumbia · · · · · · • • • • 7 
home board at th io:bt mi ion Holy Cro • · · · ... • • 9 
ary institute held u.nder the aus- Penn. tate • • • • • • • . 7 
pice of the bom and foreign Sprino-field T. 6 
committee , in- connection with Tuft · · · · · · · · · • • • • 7 
the Woman's '\1:is ionary A ocia-1 te en · · · · · · · · · · · 15 
tion of Sandu ky c nference of the Carl_i le Indians · · · . 4 
United Brethren church. The~e Lelugh · · · · · · · · • • • · 4 
will be held at variou places Rut er · · · · · · · ... · · 4 
throughout the conferenc Ma · Tech.· · · • • • • • 3 · \n t n . . ...... a 
'85 Our librarian, fi s Tirza Chicago • 3 
L. Barne , wa in ewark, W d- Bates . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 

















meeting. In the afterno n. he, Hi tory is little more than the 
· wi1b, Mr . arcy/who accompan- register of the crimes, follies, and 
ied b~r .,;m the,;_. trip, yi. ited Den- mi fortunes of mankind.-Gib-
ison niver ity. · 1 bon. 
The popular "Belmont" notch Collar 
mode in self striped Madros. 2 for 25c 
ARROW 
COLLARS 
Cluett, Peabody & Co., Makers 
ELME~ SOLINGER 
BARBER HOP 
Hot and Cold Baths 
No 4 South State Street. 




R. W. MORAN 
FIRE, ;LIFE and DISABILITY 
INSURANCE 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
First National Bank Bldg., 
WES'l'ERVILLE OHIO 
s 
Try the Otterbein Restaurant 
for good things to eat. 
M. C. KRATZER 
PATTERSON & COONS 
carry a full line of 
ANERBACT CANDY 
ARTIST'S CH IN A Just in From New York. 
Fresh Candies _lOc a lb. Everything good for a lunch and 
THE WESTERVILLE VARI, l ' spreads. 
ETY STORE , Citz. phone 31. Bell No. 1. 
Page Eight THE OTTERBEll REVIE\\ 
LOCAL NEWS. COCHRAN HALL ITEMS. 
Mr. E burn Han en of Deni- The chief item of interest thi-; 
son wa the week-end aue t of week ha been the numerous vis-
\ . Rodney Huber. itor at the Hall. Dr. and Mr . 
TKC: • • '5 
SJ{OEff~ 162. N.HIGH 8T. 
Irma tacy and Helen H. F. hupe and son, were vi -
of Dayton, excited inter- itors from Friday t unqay. j 
ide of the Hall, al O I elle hupe entertained a cou in, t 
Y 01.1 want the best hoes your 
Mr. Barn y Braley of kron, 
vi ited Foltz for the week-end. 
:rviis Lleyellen. Blan he Fleck 
i entertainina her sister and a 
friend, l\1is Gas . }.fr . f[ud 011 
with a little niece, . nna , ngli h, 
i visiting He ter. Helen Ditt-
mar pent the week-end with Zel-
111011 can buy and we want yott 
t have them ; they're here. 
You 11 find an alma t endless vari-
ety j / y ur choice in 
- ;;, 
i\Ii - Denton proved a delight-
ful h tc to the Profes ors and 
Peck, in 
evening. 
ockran Den aturday 
la Groff. Iis Sandee f Day- l'lo....., __ ,_.'5lf.:i~.,,,.. 
The ELITE $'3.50 
Shoes for Men 
:Mr. E. Dailey ub tituted at 
ton, was a o·uest of orma Mc-
Ca'lly and Jiss tacey als oE 
Dayton, visited ~'Iarie Hendrick. 
Go d · hoematinff in 
black leather -comfort 
t. lair ve. . B. hurch Co-
lumbu , unda for Rev. Riebel. 
who i recovering from a erious Tl:ere were llltmer u Lltt1v· ·--'-':'~:':"'-::=~:=::-~:-.::::;;=:=:;;;~\=i~ -': .~-:--:~77~/ll::t-"ti------------::,,,~"""7"-
throat trouble. 
1 
part1e and spreads ihe last 01 
the week for the cliff rent gue ts. 
_Mr. ~nd Mr • H. J. Roop, of , hortly bef re ten, a large ci:.owrl 
High p1re, Pa., ar pending a of ochran Hall-ites and othe, 
few week wi_th _their daughter, sattellite arrived, evidently from I 
i\ r • \ • G. ltppmger. · l-ome "rusti-cation.' unday l 
The Mr. and Mi e Hor t aud morning breakfast was held ou J 
Mi s Magrew motored here from the third flo r. 
· Hilliards for the game aturday. Ruth \Veimer was busy enter--
Buy Your Suits and Overcoats at 
KIBLER'S One Price Store 
TWENTY Kl8LER STORES BUYING AS ON:-:-
T!IAT IS HOW WE UNDERSELL. 
TWO KIBLER STORES -IN COLUMBUS~ 
22 anrl 24 
WEST SPRING $15 s 7 WEST }, tore BROAD Ralph mith, also in the party, eu- taining a vi it r fr 111 Dayton 
tertained at noon at the Blendon. who came down osten 1bly to sec 
1 
Bil in a was here Clymeri nis I the Deni on game. ·----::---::-:-c-=:--:-=---:'.:--:::="-::,-:-:::-=-::-:::--:'::~-::-:-:--:-:c:::-::,-----==:-:-:;:;-;:;;-,--___. 
Saturday night. . 1.,he· d 
The Misses Rid,;in-1<: ~ncl Rr~nP. OTTERBEINESQUE~ Ne W Me th O d Laun ry 
were j int haste es, honoring Profe sor-"\Vhat i a quo war- Te 11 H. M. CROGAN 
Mr. Braley of kron, aturday ranto ?" ' 
l\.~· L'Jl "I . . . and he II call for your laundry and evening. 
it il'l first-class con-
1.1s . 1 y- t 1s a piece 01 d. . • C . . . . 1t10n or leave 1t at coper's ho e 
. paper with someth111g written 0;1 
Mr. Herrick practtcally re- it." 
covered. I 
. . Dr. Jones-'·\ \'ho wa the wife 
tfi "Pat" .>\hce Miller enter- of Jezebel?" 
tained, honoring her roomy' 
mother i\Ir . Hud on, aturdav 
evening. 
1is Helen Dittmar was wel-





The Harvard lumni Bulleti 1 
When in the City' don't fail to Lunch at---
' The ham of good, clean, whoJesome'cc.,oking. 
You'll not 1 ave httngry :,,nd yon will come again. 
.. 
ays: "The function of a collecre i- , 
Ragtime Philosophy. to quicken and enlarge thought Northwest Corner State and High Streets 
"It i better to laugh than to and to develope character in very COLUMBUS, OHIO 
cry: young men; the function of a uni-
It is better to live than to die; ver ity is to prepar-e men for ac-
So give all the " lad hand," tive intellectual pur uit ."-Mi-
Join the "Do it now" band- I ami Student. I 11 he ood Hat Styles For Autumn 
As Usual A $3.00 HAT FOR $2.00 
Princeton- nited tates en- UNLIMITED VARIETY OF CAP SHAPES 50c TO $2. 
nd not wait for "the sweet 
bye and bye." 
ator Elihu Root ha been elect- Hatter to Father and Son -R. A. Lyon. 
The friend of Mr. tephens had 
a prained ankle Sunday. 
ed by the board of tru tees, a· 2 5 N. High TWO STORES 185 S, High 
tafforcl Little lecturer on public UMBUS, OHIO 
affairs. Thi chair was occupied '--=....:!!:...::....::=~.!..:......::.-.::....:....=-~::..:.::......:::...:::....:.......c:....:....::.;._ _______ .. ___ __,..~ 
Picture puzzle! - Where wa,; 
Drew Hott? 
by President Grover Cleveland 
until his death in 1908. Senator 
Ro t succeed Joseph I-I. Choate, 
who held the chair last winter. 
son ex-pre ident of the uniyer-
sity. Mr. v\Til on did not hear 
the addres l as he £ea red hi'> 
pre ence in tl).e audience mio·ht 
Mr. chnake and Daub return-
ed-not to their domicles Friday 
night. 
Senator Hoke Smith of Georgia force him to make a speech, thus 
recently made a speech before the violating his declaration to refrain 
"Ju t a Helen came down the students of_ Princeton. During from speech making a long as 
track, I heard a mile and there, hi stay at Princeton, the enator \ Colonel Roosevelt , a unable to 
was Jack." \ was the guest of Woodrow Wil- campaign. 
' 
Fine Line 
RALSTON AND RELLOW• 
CRAFT SHOES 
at 
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE. 
Subscribe for the Review. 
l 
' 
